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Student
SENATE LEGISIATION
Goverr11ment

SB-20F-3513

Universit y of North Florida

SB-20FS-3513: Temponuy S11spem·Jo11 of1303.4A Appoi11tments <tfte1· Ca11didat� Declamtlon
1 Whereas:

The Student Government of the University of North Florida was esmbJished to represent
student concei:ns in all University wide matters, and;

3

Whereas:

1he Senate is the bod y of the Legislative Branch, in which legislation is p:issed only if quorum
esmblished;

5

Whereas:

The COVID-19 pandemic has created extreme circumstances for UNF students, including latgescale retnote insU-uction;

7

Whereas:

Because oftemote fosa:uctlon and the potential risk of retui'ning to campus, many se nators have
tcs1gued froJn Senate;

9
10

Wheteas:

·The inctcasc fo resignations decreases the ability fo.1: senate to do their job as a deliberating bod y
while ruso representing the students at UNF ;

11 Whereas:
12

Undue workload hns been placed upon cw:i:ent senatots to cauy out duties of attendance and
participation in committees;

13 Whereas:

There are numetous vacancies in senate;

14 Whereas:
15

There has been a steady increase in students who would like to participate and jo.itl Student
Government;

16 Whereas:

The tempoi:aty suspension of this provision shall expite autotnatically on October 5, 2020;

17 Whereas:

Thete will beacap of6 senators allowed f<:>t appointment within the allotted period,

18
19

Whetens:

Due to this extenuatin g circutnstance, appointments shall be allowed to take place before the
Candid8te Declaration of Intent is due for the Fall 2020 Senatorial Election.

20
21 Therefore:
22
23

Let it be enacted that senatorial appointmetits be allowed to take place befote the
declaration of intent is due for the Fall senatorial elections, effective�
atm.

24

25

26

27

Fw:thermore: Let it be enacted that the tepeal of this provision expire October 5, 2020.
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Signed and Delivered to the Student Dody President

this ----9.L day of�Sep tom��r
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Executive Action
Let it be known that Sl3-20F-35l3 is hereby
�
DI VETOED /LINB-!TEM VETOED
day of S({'t , zo-z..� .
on this-� Si gned,

